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SHORT LOCALS.

Ica koasea are being filled.

Tha rirer cloied with ica on Hon- -

day.
The ica crop a feot thick ia being

barrested.
Jtfiaa llaud Wileou is Tisiting

frjends in Lewiatown.

Tha zera blizzard of Sunday and
Monday was wide-epraa- d.

Wta. Maxwell is recovering; from a
severe stroka of appoplexr.

Horseless carriages ara now ran in
Hew York by compressed air.

Some people never appear humor-
ous until they become serious.

J P. Knox of. Allegheny, is Tis
iting in this place.

Urs Wilberforce Schweyer is via--
itiag friends in Washington, D. C.

Saturday was one of tha most blue
tery unpleasant days of tha winter

o far.
Mva. Rjthrock wife of Mr. Joseph

Bothrock is seriously ill with heart
trouble.

The of
Lore" from Richfield will appear
next week.

r Sir. Henry Berger visited relatives
in Scbuvlkill countT over Saturday

1 and Sunday.
The Republican State League of

Clubs, will meetnext September at

Tho thermometer registered 21
degrees below zero at Chicago on
Monday morning.

The thermometer registered 10 de-

grees below zero at Pittsburg on
Monday moraiog

Victoria Lodge of Odd Fellows
held a banquet in Patterson last
Saturday evening.

Having failed to find the North
Pole, restless explorers will try and
fiu?. the South Pole.

Alabama iron workers are making
iron to-da- y cheaper in Alabama than
they make it in England.

It costs the people of the United
Slates, one hundred million dollars a
ear to keep criminals in jail.
Snow drifts in the Allegheny

mountains, delayed all the trains
from thswest on .Monday forenoon.

Misses Margaret and Mary Laird,
pant Saturday and Sunday in Har-risbnr- g

among relatives and friends.
Judge Buoher was in town on

Tuesday on business relative to the
estate ofJJerome Thompson, deceas.
ad.

- There were fifteen cases of typhoid
fever in Lewistown last week, all of
which Lewistown blames on bad
water.

Alton Scholl, Esq., after a sojourn
of several years in thejStates on the
Pacific coast, has come heme to sea
bis parents.

The zero weather on Monday and
Tuesday frose many water pipes.
Among them are the pipes in the
Court House.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred people per
ished in an earth quake on tha island
of Kishm, in tha Persian trail on tne
11th of January.

Tfc in said that dried notatoe ieel
la era when burned in a stove will

:eeD soot from aecummulating in
ipe and chimney.

'Dey ain't no nse feelin' sorry fo' a
- Mue, saya Bi other Watkms, "kase

3 da fas charnce be gat ha gwine kick,
da feehn out o yo .

The Island of St. John in the
South Sea is inhabited by women.
Men who want a wife can get one
there without trouble.

The Newport 'Bank officials last
week were all indicted by tha Perry
county grand jury, but their case
Was not reached for trial.

There is a bill in tha
'K Legislature to prevent the game cf

p- - foot-bal- l. The penalty for the viola-- -'
i, tion of the law is $10 to $100 fine.

I
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"Howard Scott, the colored music-
ian of New York city, who killed his
wife, will be killed by electricity at
Sing, Sing Prison, March 17, next."

Congressman Mahan is working like
beaver to put what is known as the

border raid claims through Congress.
The claims amount to $3,450,565.45.

There waJ a stiff breeze blowing
on Sunday eight, which made Mon-
day morning seem cold with the
thermometer at 2 degrees above zero.

It costs the Queen of England
teen thousand dollars to keep her
paek of deer-hound- s every year, for
the edification of her bunting mends.

V Mhe summer oi isao nas gone into
. vtsi local history of many localities as

the rag weed summer, owing to the
general growth of rag weeds on the
farms.

There is a bill in the Legislature
that provides that female teachers in
the common schools shall receive the
same pay as mala teachers for like
service.

"It is estimated that over 10 per
'" cent, of the potatoe crop of south-

western Michigan, was left in the
ground by reason of the low priee in
the fail."

"A gang of White Caps near Adair
ville, Ky., while on a marauding

where fired UDon from am
bush and J-- L. Conn, a farmer's son
wra killed."

Snows have been so few and far
' between, that it is well to mention
that one' three inches deep fell on the
oi.f The mound needed something
of that kind to fall on it to protect it
from the freezing cold. 3

It has been 'demonstrated that ' to- -

bacco raised in Florida is equal to tha
bast Cuban tobacco, which is good
news for tha bond-holder- s in Florida.

Some people ara so sensitive that
they ara in misery wban on the street
among people,' Others ara not sensi-
tive and glory in being on the street
in the public gaze as much as possi-
ble. Such is life.

Tho Pennsylvania National Guard
will parade at McKmley's inaugura
tion. Those who saw the parade of
the Guard at the Lewiatown encamp-
ment last summer, know what a sight
it is on a fine day.

"Mrs. Nanev Barger living in tha
very heart of the mountains of Cen-
tre county, is probably the oldest
woman in the State. She is 107
years of age, and her bachelor sen
Samuel, who resides with her, is 82.

There are religions revival meet-
ings in other places than Pennsylva-
nia this winter. At Sand Creek,
State of Indiana, nine women are do-
ing tha preaching and working won-
ders in the way of reforming the men.

A despatch from Marseilles, France
on Saturday, says the greatest alarm
prevails in that city on aeconnt of
niae sudden deaths in one street. It
is feared that it is the beginning of
the out-brea- k of the Bubonic plague.

Some wag started the report that
the beautiful planet that shows it-

self every clear evening in the west-
ern sky is an electric light sent up
twelve miles high every evening, and
thousands of people believed the
etory.

Peach growers express the belief
that the peach crop ia almost assur-
ed for next summer, the weather
having bean cold enough to keep
back the bads. The crop they sav
is safe unless freezing comes late in
March.

One ot tha doctors in the John
ston murder cane in Blcomfirfd is re-
ported to have said on the witnexs
stand, that the wound in Henry's
body was not necessarily fata!, which
provokes a smile in the light of the
fact that Henry died.

The sun is beginning to make its
power felt in the middle of the day,
and that is tho reason tho snows to
come cannot Inst long. To make
slaigbing and keep it up to the end
of winter, it would have to snow
every fourth or fifth day.

On Friday evening last immediate
ly after the scripture reading in the
Lutheran church, the choir present-
ed the congregation with a silver
communion set and baptismal font.
Dr. Hollman made the presentation
speech on the art of the choir, and
Rev. Mr. Fahs made the acceptance
speech.

Buy your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before tha bunting
season opens I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on tboir srama and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set--
Mrs and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howabd Taylor,
Ang.27,ly. West tJhest9r, f .

A fire that destroyed GO business
places and a million dollars worth of
property and threw a thousand peo-
ple out of employment was started
by an over-heate- d oven in the base-
ment of a S'X story iron building at
1309 Market street, Philadelphia,
about half past six o'clock on the
morning of the 26th inst. John Wan-namake- r's

great store made a nar
row escape. The building was some
what damaged by fire and good by
water.

The Johnston murder trial is in
progress at Bloorofield. , Tbe defense
bas put in the plea of insanity and
one doctor has bean found who tes-
tifies that ha was insane. When the
boys attending the McAlietersville
soldier s Orphan school plaved in
sanity and broke up tha school they
had deceived a number of doctors,
who ceuld not discriminate between
tha tricks of tha boys whan they
feigned insanity ana real eaaea of in
sanity.

"While out through Centre county,
gathering np the election boxes in
she interest of tha Sheriff contest,
the Constables made the surpr'S'ng
discoverv in one of the Miles town
sMp precints that as soon as tbe
votes were counted the Election
Board had burned the ballots.

Tbe law prescribes a baavy fine
and five years' maximum imprison
ment as the panalty for this offense.
but whether the board will be arrest
ed or not has not been decided."

Tickets for the McKinlay inaugu-
ration ball cost $5 and supper $1,
There are to be 30 cooks and 200
waiters- - The caterer is a Philadel- -

phian and provision is made to feed
10.000 people, who it is believed will
eat 300 gallons of eoup; 300 gallons
of Terripin; 300 gallons of chicken
salad; 250 gallons of crab salad; 20
gallons of lobster salad; 5,OUU oys
ters, 260 hams, 200 boned turkeys,
200 tonguee, 10.000 sandwiches, 8000
chicken cutlets, 7000 sweet braid pat-
ties, 109 gallons of punch. 3001ls
of cake, 200 gallons of coffee, 1800
quarts of ice cream. Washington-ian- s

have raised a fund of $50,000 to
pay the bill, but they expect to real-
ize more than that from the ball and
supper tickets. What is realized
above the cost will be given to the
charities of the city.

One bcarcaly believe that so trivial
an act as tba sealing of an envelope
may take one's life, but such however
is the case, which may be learned
from a statement made at Shamokin,
January 20, as follows: Miss Helen
Musgrave, a pretty young woman of
Cameron township, is dead as a re-

sult of blood-poisenin- brought
about through an effort on her part
to end a lover's qnarreL Several
weeks ago she cut an artery in her
tongue while trying to seal a letter
she was sending to her sweet-hea- rt

Herman Shultz of Pittsburg in the
hope of bringing about a reconcilia-
tion. She paid but little attention
to the cut, and it bad apparently
healed np. On last Friday, however,
it began to swell, and became rapid-
ly worse until her death. Mean-
while the letter had reached its des-
tination, and Shultz arrived at bar
bedside in time to heal their differ
ences before she died.

A Freneh scientist comae forward
with charge against the mocmto,
that it prorogates malaria. Ittlsting
or bite ia most cases producer ma
laria.

It is reported that another wild-ca- t
roams the ridge north-we- st of Pat-
terson. It ia probably the mate of the
one that waa shot on the Shore's
farm by Node Salouff.

There is so need for fear of the
Indian Bubonic Plague coming to
this climate at this time of year.
Jack frost bas tha reigns now and he
doea nt rids with tbe plague of India.

Several evenings ago some thief
entered tha Lutheran church vesti-
bule and stole an overcoat that ed

to Henry Hawk of this town.
Mr. Hawk was attending preaching
in the church.

Mrs. Pack (during the breeze.)
Our wedding waa brought about by
a wretched matcli-maka- rl

Henry Peck. Yes; and there's been
nothing but fire and brim-ston- e in
this house ever since.

The many friends of John Hertzler
Sr., of Port Royal regret to learn of,
his sudden prostration by paralysis
at his Larn on the morning of the
17th. His condition is not favorable
to a restoration of health.

Last week Samuel Weiland of Mil.
leratown, was found gmilty in tbe
Perry county court for attempting to
wreck railroad train No. 7, early in
the morning of Oc liber 31, 1896,
near Old rerry, Perry county.

suDsenDe lor tne Hkwtiwel, ajtd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns tf.

Joseph Mowerv and James Lat
shaw of Spring City, Chester county,
spent last week in town with their
kinsman John Bergy, and while here
bousrht a car-loa- d of young horses,
which they shipped to Chester coun-
ty on Monday.

Tha Harrisburg railroad men wha
did such valuable religious sarvice in
the Methodist church in the early part
of the winter are now at religions
work in the Lewistown Methodist
church. John Ellis formerly of this
town is one of tho leading exborters.

"A Mt Carmel justice has pur-
chased a phonograph. Ha has a cyl-

inder with tbe marriage service on it
a"d if a couple wants to gat married
when the justice is awny from borne,
all they have to do is to deposit the
license and fee in a slot and start the
machine. It doss everything but
kiss tbe bride."

A correspondent of the New York
Press, claims that baked bananas are
the ideal food for narvous persons
aid brain workers. Hs also sava that
this food will unfailingly build up
and strengthen, lean, blood-poo- r per-
sons. The banana should ba baked
in it3 skin iu an ovn for fifteen or
twenty minutes until it is quite soft
and bursts open.

Lieutenant Governor Lyons pre-
sided at the public meeting of the
Stato Editorial Association, held in
the Hoiuo of Representatives at Har-- '
risbursr. last Tuesday evening to dis - 1

cuss the proposed new iioei law.
Speeches wera made by Col. A. K.
McCIure, Charles Emory smith and
Lucian Rodgera. It is proposed to
change the libel law and make ' peo-
ple who furnish libelous data for tbe
newspapers as well as editors and
writers responsible instead of throw-
ing the whole responsibility of libel
publication upon managers and o wn-

ers of newspaper property.
A correspondent of the Chambers

burg Public Opinion gives the follow
ing among a number of strictures on
the normal schools. Too much of
tbe people's money is appropriated
indiscriminately. We have about
come to the conclusion that our nor
mal schools are receiving more of the
people s money thau is wise. It was
right for our state to assist these in
stitutions at first, but for them to be
continually asking for appropriations
for tbe purpose of making a Qua dis
play is all wron-,'- . We cannot un-

derstand why it is that many of these
institutions, claiming to have hun
dreds of pupils caunot sustain them-
selves.

Care for SIek Headache.

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headaohe caused undoubtedly
by disordered liver or stomaehe. The
bJ remrdy tbat can be obtained for
this distressing complaint is found m
Hood's Pills. These pills are bo mild
and gentle in action, yet so thorough,
tbat they give perfect satisfaction
They cure sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. They
break up co'ds and fevers and pre
vent tho grip.

Care for Scandal.

Here is a cure for a terrible disor-
der of the mouth commonly called
"scandal." Tako of "good nature,'
one ounce of a herb called by the Iu
dians, "mind your business, one
ounce, mix these with a little "chari-
ty for others," aud two or three
sprigs of "keep your tongue between
yourtfleth." Application: The symp
toms are a violent itching of the ton-
gue and roof of the mouth, which in
variably takes place while you are in
company of a species of animals call'
ed gossips. When you f?el a fit of
it coming on, take a spoonful of the
mixture, hold it iu your mouth, which
you will keep closely shut till you get
home, and you will find a complete
cure. Should you apprehend a re-

lapse, keep a small bottleful about
you, and on tbe slightest symtom re
peat the dose. The American.

8AI.E REGISTER.

Thursday, March 17tb, (St. Pat
rick's day,) Reuben Metterling resid
ing on tba North farm near Mifflin-town- ,

will sell at 10 o'clock, A. M., 1

good horses, 7 milch cows, bull, lot
of fine young cattle, 3 brood sows, 12
nice shotes, two wagons
binder, mower and a full complement
of farming machinery and imple-
ments, horse gears and harness and
an asaortment of other personal prop- -

perty. See bills. H. H. Snyder, Auct
Wednesday, Match 24, Charles

Book, administrator of the estate of
Samuel Thomas, late of Fermanagh
township, deceased, will sell at the
bite residence of - said decedent.
horses, cows, young cattle, aheap,
hogs, wagons, farm machinery of ..all
kinds, gears, some household gooda

and other articles. Sale at 10 A. M.
EL H, Snyder, Auct'r.

A bill baa been introduced ia the
Indiana Legislature, making it nn-lawf- ul

to play foot-ba- ll im the Stato
of Indiana. There are more men in
jured and killed at that than at prize
fighting.

a
Democratic Ticket. -

Fermanagh township Democrats
held a caucus on Tuesday and nomi-
nated a ticket for the February elec-
tion: For judge of election, George
W. Horning; for inspector, Charles
Dunn; for road supervisors, C N.
Michael and J. M. Sulouff; for school
directors, David Wolfgang and J. R.
Elder; for overseer of the poor, Jacob
Stoner; for tax collector, E. M. Mar.
gritz; for auditor, John BalUutine;
for township clerk, Elmer J. Warner.

- HoBBlaaUloai Caaiceu.

Republicans in the borough met in
caucus on Saturday evening and
made the following nominationa for
tbe February election: For iudge of
election, Cornelias McClellan; for in-

spector of elections, Moses Panne-bake- r;

for overseer of poor, W. F.
Snyder; for auditor, Joseph .McGau-la- y;

for school directors, Charles
Mayer and Frank Pennell; for town
council, James McCauley, Daniel
Ritz; for chief burgess, Hiram Smith,
colored for tax collector, Reuben
Auker.

Prlaaarjr Electloa.
Fermanogh township republicans

held an election on Saturday to nom
inate candidates for the February
election. Tha election was . held at
the regular polling place in the ware-
house south of town. For Judge of
Election, J. Lawrence Zook had 40
votes and Jesse E. Davis had 53
votes.

For inspector H. C. Moyer had 27
votes, William Shield bad 45 votes,
Morden Pannebaker had 18 votes.

For road supervisor L. . A. Ren- -

ninger had 37 votes, H. C. Penny hod
53 votes, William B. Lauver had 33
votes, John Sieber had 24 votes,
John P. Smith had 14 votes. D. L.
Weller had 21 votes.

For school directors, Jaeob G.
Lauver had 37 votes, J. Clarence
Hower had 58 votes, James D. Wil-
liams had 54 votes, Alexander A. Mar-gr-it

z had 34 votes.
For overseer of the poor, Evan

Davis had 93 votes.
For tax collector, Solomon Beashor

had 34 votes, John Stoner had 61
votes.

For auditor, Chas. Yeater had 41
votes, William A. Stouffer had 53
votes.

For township clerk, Edward F.
Brent had 57 votes, T. J. Williams
bad 38 votes.

A Glorious Result.

The series of meetings held by
Rev. Fahs in his church was crown.

led with a glorious iesult. and made
last Sunday a renowned day in the
history of tbe Lutheran church in
this town. The number of people
who that day united with the church,
is large enough of itself to start or
found a flourishing congregation.
Those who united with the church
on certificate were. Mrs. Sarah E
Riden. Miss Eatberine P. Dipple,
Mrs. Ida K. Fahs, Samuel Merideth,
J. P. Wickerstam, Mrs. J. P. Wick- -

ersham, Mrs. Laura I. Stoner, Oden
a Gortner, W. S. Arbogast, Miss
Anna Guss. Those who joined by
confirmation are: Miss Nora Moyer,
Orlando S. Eepler, Harry Earnest.
Those who loined by profession oi
faith are: George Kiden, Charles A
Hinkle, Stewart Horning, C. H.
Yeaklcy, Isaac Brubaker, Elmer
Stoner. Joeeoh Mayer. George W
Guss, Mrs. Tillie Rickenbaugh, Dan-
iel B. Ritz, Mrs. Mary M. Ritz,
James M. Etheridee, E. Milton Guss,
Edward M. Guss, Mrs. Annie Guss
George H. Hackanberger, Miss Mary
A. Hawk, John A. Kaufzman. Those
who were united by baptism art:
Mrs. Tillie Holsinger, Miss Josephine
Diven,Jifiss Clara E. Dahuff, Cloya
W. Bergy, John F. Auker, Miss An
nie E. Auker, Miss Alice E. Saucer-
man, Miss Annie M. Landis, D. Ir
win Beashor, Vrs. Nancy J. Beashor,
Miss Tillie E. Stoner, Martin Long,
.Miss Flora Cramer. Mrs. Annie L.
Zeigler, Austin J. Calhoun, Davis I
Heaps, Mra Sarah A. Books, Mca.
Mary M. Sweger, Albert Hikes.
Henry Hawk, Miss Mamie L. Heape,
Miss Mary E. Guss, Wia. F. Ober-holtze- r,

--Wiss Jane C. Heikes, Miss
Sadie E Heikss, Banks A. Auker, J
C. Yorgy and Mrs. Kate Yorgy.

MARRIED:

Mitchell Stebbxtt. On the
13th inst., in Patterson, by Rev. Al
frad N. Raven. J. B. Mitchell and
Rachel T. Starrett.

Hublkr Evs. Oa the 20tb., at
Port Royal by Rev. H. S. Gilbert,
Harry O. Hubler and Gertrude Mary
Evans.

DIED:

Dixv Dresslkr. On the 21st
inst.. by Rev. John Landis at East
Salem, M. A. Dimm and L. XL Dress
ler

Fkt Ford. On the 21st insL, by
Rev. John Landis at East Stueni
Lincoln B. Fry and Mary Ford,

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c

Philadelphia Markets, January 23
1897. Wheat strong at 95c; Oats 23
to 24e; Corn 28c; Cloverseed dull at
$5.25; potatoes, dull at 40e; hay $9.50
to $15; straw 65 to 70c per lUOibe
live chickens 7 to 8c; turkeys 10c:
ducks 10 to 11c; geese 9 to 10c; egga
14?; apples 50 pounds for a bushel,
30 to 50c; straw berries 30 to 50c
qt ; Florida oranges $4 to $4.50
box. "

East Liberty, Pa., Jan. 22. Cat
tie Market steady. Extra, good
$4 90; good 94 50; fair $3.80; com
mon $3; heifers $2.25a4.1C. bologna
cows per bead $5$15; fresh cows
and springers $l5a40 Hogs prime
$4.65; heavy roughs 92.75a3. Sheep,
wethers $3.75a3.90; common $2.503;
calls $la2; choice lambs $4.80a5; fair

i t0 d lambs, 93.5Ua4.4U; veal calves
$5a7.

Bargain Days! Bargain IDaye!
: AT

SCHOTrS 4 STORES.

laveatoy Heductions SO
oai 4 pes' eat

Onr AnnualInventory"Rednetion Sale will commenoe on next Thursday,
January 14th and continues until Saturday evening, January SO.

fa2ffe flffeA Worth of Firit ClusV' V,WVDry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes, ffc f A ifCarpets to be swept out for V-MjV-

We are determined to make a olean sweep of all Ladies' Cloaks, Coata
Capes and Wraps at a tsdnotion of 25 per cent, to 40 per eent.

Coats and Capes will be sold to yon for 1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, SS.OO,
$4.00 and $5.00.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a reduction of 25 per oeot to 40 per eeat.
So tbat we may open the Spring season witb entirely new atoek.
It will take the keeoet oats and heaviest sarifies to do it.
Fanoy dark eilka sold everywhere for 65o at faney and quality

Tanety Mil sold for Wots at &Uo.

10- -4 Blankets in gray and whits sold for 80o at 49o.
10--4 Blankets in light brown sold for $1.25 at 79o.
All our Blankets sad Haps at same reduction!.
All wool, 36 inch serges, black and colors sold at 35o at 19o.
All our Serges, Cashmeres and Henriettas at same special reduotions.
Cashmere plaids sold at 121 and 15o at 7i and lOo.
Fanoy Novelty Dress Goods at same proportionate reduotions.
Ladies Fleeced Ribbed uodervest sold at 25o at 17e.
Men's woolen Shirts and Drawers sold for 90c at 50J.
All underwear for Men and Ladies

prices.

10,jards of(beavy yellowmnslin at 45 and 50c.
10 yardsof fine yellow musl'o at 45ood 50o.
10 yards bleaobed yard wide muslin at 49 and 59o.
10 yards of best Hill bleaohed yard wide muslin at 69a.
uanisn r lannei a! 4jo, Oio, bio and 7 J oeots.;
Shaker Flannel at bo 8ie and
Blaok Cashmere mitts, 2 pair for 25o.
Men's Leather Gloves it 25o a pair.

SHOES. BOOTS
specially reduced prices.

CARPETS, OILJCLOTH, LACE
proportionate Jawest prices.

DOM'T FORGET VS.

SCHQTT'S 4
STORES.
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Clothing that goes daily

examine Stock of Goods

1865, ESTABLI H D. 1889.

Special Imitation

EUBBEE9

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEt.
TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

money

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave Competitors in the rear, don't
give him call in Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN FJl.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION ARANTEEP IN ALL CASES

Bridge t,

lSjre

nrthe

Pa.

and Deaatlnil Spectacles iw V G
receipt of st lis.

BHHRFRRT OUIUIdl
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tor
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IMP

We warn the readers of this journal that do authorize the
nse of our name advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice all persons who defectiw eyesight :

Arcid traveling mpeclalists and of Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians; Chestnut St., Pfc Mdelphla.

Importers Aeenrate

TannMa Book
FREEH Uimmi pattanta obtain

aaediclM aluarsc.
fMaatrau snund
Koaaic. Warn, ataaa
ansual andarfcia dlraettoa

MED. CO., Chicago,
SoUbrDrnaMsatSlperBottlav.
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nve2-ce- nt postage

Miaeuraof aiankaa,

SPECIALLY SSSrUL
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pedlars
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GBE&T REDUCTION IU FIUOE

OF

winter clothing
AT

H0LL0BAUGH & SON'S
Clothing Store.

It has been onr invariable custom to Redooe tbe prioe of Overeoata aatet

Heavy Clothing after tbe;lst of January to elosa out oar Winter line.

Oar line af Overooats will be sold at cost and wben we sav cost we don
aaeao' to mark them up before cutting the prioe.

Men's Good Substantial Overeoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00
and 8.00 dollarsboth in storm and dress.

Boys' Hlack,f Blue and Gray'Storm and Dress Overcoats at 1.75, 2.09
8.00, 4.00 np to 6.00. sgx

Children's'Overcocts from 90cts to $4.50.

Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6 00, 7.00, 8.C0, 9.0
nd 10,00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods
are al! worth more money, bnt are being oleared out to make room for our Spring
atock. These Goousjmnst be oUsed oat as we won't carry j over goods frose
year to year.

NW FOR BARGAINS.

Hollobaugji & Son,
, 116 MAIN ST-- . PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The JUeCUntic Hardware

QTHDT? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

ulUllri MIFELINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAV POSSJBtE

to tret alone in the. world is to
rule, the less yu pay, the more

'r. banst of "chearj"
quality considered, we sell at
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- -

EAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We. . n . 1

cheap As

complain who bought one ot tnese troves, nvery uujer u

agreed on four tilings:

T. Stows Took better, thev bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $16.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around the home.
Sometiffies it's aehair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Ton can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots cf other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all the colors. And we sell paint
brushes, too good ones.

The paints come in tin bnckets,' holding 1 P. Tbe prioe is 15o.

K. H. McClintic.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBITRC, PA.
Founded In 134. Large Faculty

Two tu'l ceurses ol Mudy Classical an I

Scientific, S pecial conraes in all depart,
meets. .Observatory. Laboratories and
new Oymoatiium. Seam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEF1KLD of Gettysburg,
most pleasant and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buidings, tor boys and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-i- at

eare of the Principal and three assist,
ants, reslilimj ,w'th students in tbet.ilding.
Fsll term opens gf'fnber 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, add ress

H. W. MCKNIGHT. X. 0
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Oetltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
OFNIFFLINTOWIV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH BOTHBOCK. Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,: CAti

oiaacToas.
W. C. romeroy, Joseph Bothrock,
John Hertiler,. Josiah L. Barton,
Robert S. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOOKBOI.DEKS :
Georee A. Kepner, Annie M. She'iev,
Joseph Kotbrock, P. W. Maobeck,
L. E. Atkinson, B. E. Parker,
W. C. Fomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertzler, Jerome, N. Thompson,
tjnariotte Snyder, T. V. Irwin
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patterson,
Samnel 8. Bothrock, Levi Light,
H. ft. Sterrett, Wm. 6 warts.
James 6. Heading, H. J. Shellenberger,
B. w. Heaps. M. B. Schlegel.
Samuel Schlegel.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will
paid on cei 'ifrcatea of drpnei:.

rjsn 28, 1816 n

WANTED-A- N IDEA-- S

thins to patent f Protect your ideas : tbey may
brine yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER.
BURN 4 CO., Patent Attorneys, Wa&hinfton.
D.C for their J1.80O prize offer.

buy ''real things. a
it costs in the long run.

nrices at this Store, and still
prices that ought to interesta

We contro1 the Sale of

have never heard a woman
, I 1

than any other stove.

SAVEIQU MQNEY TO DEPOSIT ?

AKE YOU A BORROWER )

CAM AT

rue rmsT

lill.MIFFLIN 1 OWN, PA.

FOUR PES CENT
INTEREST.

1'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Oarf ieSd loessurrje )Min!rifttMs7fcr-tCnra;loris,- PCW4
Uiiav tauacte trv. C ,3J T.aS-..I- .

.vij - j": ; I i v-- v$ M

SO YEARS
KXPCftlBNOe.

TRADE MARKS.
OSSIOMB,

COPVRICHTS ulo.
Anyone ending' a skated and description may

quickly aacenain. free, whather fin Invention
probartlv patentable. Communlei'-an- strict'.;
confidential. Olaaet agency foraecunng patema
In America. We have a Washington odor.

Patents taken through liunn Co. reoatra
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS',
beautifully .Must ratted, l&nreat etmrtatton ofnr scientific journal, weekly, te;tn3.tW rem
f1J0 six months, bpectmen copies And H . Mli
BiMJaW OX 1'ATJEKTS MOt lre. AddPMM

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New Yrlu

Consumption Surely Cured.
fo Thb Koitqb: Fleaae inform your roadett

Ihnt X btvTe poeitire remedy for the above-nvirc- j

3rmG By it timely nee thousands of h't,,:
cu.vji hare been permanently ourod. I etall be nLt
to eend two bottles of my remedy FRKE to &'i.v i

Tnr reader who have consnmption If tfa?y n
end me thatr Express and 1. o. addraai. fcpwi- -


